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, O'.'AI AND Hr.llSONAL.

I hr tho Othr IMariHr ... tj rats and Termin Parson' Kx- -

i r I

1 rnr v'.i- - piettycan be the holiday good
t '

...v '.Is ii'' store.
han.Wom" are the holiday

.Iriii; store.
.' I itft nn.i cheapest holiday

e to i.ttman s.

. v v w, itt-- shawls. Iioo.ls and ladies'
:i- -t received at Harkers'.

- r.:I"s loom in tlie new Court
en completed, ana a scanty it is.

.l.i. i' .f Argument Court lias been
f.r- -t 1 uesday or next February.

, ye want a holiday present as nice
1 -

. ;.) T' t. Oatman's. where all kinds j

y ri'i 1 "onra the choicest articles
" i! -- pluv of holiday Roods at the

'

c! . C;:uis h:is his headquarters
Willi rarri-.li- , the clever, at his

i .. our printTf riend. '

(( !.(! Commander of Altoona's

..ins of tli nerves, brain, blood
erior medicine to all others i

. M lv :.u r.:"crs.
fr J H i: ry .shoemaker rejoices in

(

-- M f a row which flare birth to
l.;e otlier day.

. .. ... stock of f'nristmas cards,
!s and biith-da- cardsr f.. at the ;

i -- '. r. Choice and cheap.
I'n'ri-- h has a present for everv-- !
s :!e stove around the corner, I

i . '.tt r co and get your's? !

- a IJavarian, was found
' . r.'cm at his boarding house in

: M Ti.l-t- niu'ht of last week.
. v t f ladies coats and dolmans,

. ". ...s and at lowest prices, have
: ved bv V. S. i'.arker Co.
;. v .1 n. O'Connor. Catholic Ilishop
i. Nci'., is said to have pair! a brief

r, ' i. tnis county, on Tuesday,
i !.nt':c Catarrh badly. I took Pe-- ;

t iv rmirh better, j. Wxi,T.iArs,
l'i At new draz store, Enensourg'

K.'i-a-- d and S:ier;fr
ftt!.'-- and 3on, were both on the

- , .'.', but only for a day or two.
at Court t';isj week was

... y s'im that ail the hotels ami
.. i.e are Rrowlinir about
.: '..i.i y fiom Iroiiton, Oliio, enter-- r

l..-- ie of the Sisters of St. Jo-- -
. Wednesday of last week, as

.. ..; and hod fellows did a crest
:. a ki !' ti e new Court Houe

'i' :i'i church what they are
i "!d-- s of J us; ice represents

.. .'. "it t..p of the Court House
P mi v. illadministertlie statue

' r .ni Iieneatii.
.; !.:! Ward, rlde- - t son of Mr. Mar-- .

: : - pi.i' C. his bi en appointed
t ..'.:, .(! eonarecation'iu C.un- -

r... Ti l. ana cwuuty.
- '. .uru'er, better, move varied
: sweetmeats, nut?, fruits.

.-: ,' thau K. C. I'arrisli has
: :' ' id ly season.

'':.: 'd,v Pre.-en- t, suitable for
- - r c. : niimi, enn be obtained

.;!.- - : .!; ice sei.-ctio- at the
- fr: in

(.'"Vi, 15;;..lt county the
i v.-t- y l':v of cholera, some

iv.i..t i'- -t as as fifteen head
- in. .ic ,v, t'..i'. :, rii'..ei-- .

in
'i i'.-v of i ., !'- - Au'tst Flow-:- ! to

i i. t Jj-.-- l'f Oil and Dr. Bull's
vi.-- j..-- ' r. 1 nd will be sold
at fi.f.-k--.- ' t!i in aiiywhere else in

s..r; v to att, t! at a child of Mr.
:' .' t .c UVt ward, is down at- . .!! i. but hope it is a milder i tv

. f..At wi.ioa ilcsoUted our own
- t. I.yd:a E. Pinklmm, So.

-- :n Acnue, J.ynn, Mass., for
- r ifive to the curative properties

'
-' - c.tupouail in all f.tuale

ofM. rs, of Siiinnierhil', Cambria
::.:..' i.r.ikeuiaii on the lViiiifcyi- -'

c.ui:ui!;car. in A I too.
iy d U- -t week, had his riht

: .. :.. !.
' ."Lit-,- , i.f Ciin-'ditown-

, assured us
' he had eleven cases

i hi charan in that place of
' !l of oilier cases in the to'"t'.itry.

"t t.u; l.ii.tdiim stonemasons
- niip:..y-- at the new Court

I'--
' church lett for his

" "s ff'jm St. Ctharities, isit.,
:' rVrl;i;'

' - "i: u'.i have nade r a special
l:..s liii.-- at S o cock Moi.dav

t.i, fur the aconimo lation
s ;i t.. attend the Teachers' in-- :

.'- - in J....it..wn.
-- i. '.v;- - i r Mrs. Frederic Fair, Ii vin M.

i: i ."ins, in. t en A. I).
. i:i ,. J.n.'i E. Th.ii.ipson and John ani .: : tiie.r iei;ue owners at

l. .ar.3
'' :smi ii.iv.s. of the de- -'

-- ' " M I ed over the
iwi..;ttA'i uu iiiursiirty la-- ', t'li

m huroj e ( for the tiltii time Siuco
i. Pi In- - lio;n-- ; m .

co
--V. S. HaiKcr Jt Uto. l..ie in h'.,,re tbe
t -- t of crj.et cha;p, li.it'a fine
l car-f- , ever hrous'-i-t to L.K ih .jv. if..t;it to m. ike a c.u pet, now is thj'ti'ue

: i.ere the p.. t.j uuy tour c.iii:.
V., L. C.irpeut.-r- I.yi.. Hen. in V

oiiHs.s or ot twenty
. bv tho Ciu.,'ura of

ano C ut. uru arid tuticuia Soapil.o un3t nuiiUcrtuI case on
i.

t th.it one of the most to
;..!.:.. men m ti.e e.l.Uuial i.r..iVs-i- n

of
I in a tiiiiii; ut last. We tvr

I ''' of t.u- - Iiut.t.iij.;.Mi Oej'jt,
-

. : ii. - ii posunaat'-- r at:.
I.. ot . a.hi.itt.-- tii.it the (iot'ide-- s of

; a Li.'tt.-- on ther . itiit II. in,, tower th.m did the of
i: l.er ti.at of Abe llC h

' il t inane a person shiver, to in
ei'.'.-- r. did

; l.i.-s-- ,
i f Ju,ti.- for the new

. "wsr:ai r,lo;iitspe.tal Weii-i- -
at the hoar ot lo.l.j o'cloek.

It
v.'.:u,-i- ii uii, bronze u to color, the

e '' ' I Hi hei-h- t, ailUpres. iiU a Uiostv" .u a: at.ce.
:' aed 2t. foninr!v of Al--- 1

in
ii U 1 so badiy crushed by of

i u .'. in of tUr Machinery ia a
to

--: null ot th,- - c. 1. Co.,
:i, i ot Jaat wt.ei, that it had
-- ' i:.- - i al tile time.

'
-- t - '...' our friend Frank MoIUiy,

A : !:.:n't come to time on the hea"t- - on
i ' .' al Messrs. Knscliner ic oti's

.: i p.aoe, and '.lie work has been
r - ''y-.- ilmie, and well done, by our

.iir. .'e--- e b. li iisiner.
" 1 i'T, I 'it u. says! that

tint I h.ive p.n I fur medicine
'.t in ) years .: vvitlmut

ut beneut. Kutirely cured
! i.sail lUeuaij by CuUeuni iiciu- -

" !l fi ieI"' C.'b.irles lUnstead,
.iini.i e, ui one of the couipar-- ''..i liiuppt-- in t i i i weeii to re- -'

n.i (.1 tin; printer iii the Uihit tub- -
:'. ii.iy ln tribe increase aud

iii the laud.
' i.i ;j i;c!i ho have vUited Oat- - his- 'ui say that a;l the oiner toys

1! a "is ui town put toetner aiul
I' ui.iu't ui&nit a .apot in

: ,v' :i t'ie lurrt ami elegAUt stuck
M'--t at Oatiuans'. ofl-- Uci, of Aiiin.ua, a nephew of in' i ii.t-i.- Aiidiew Liilluii, ot th

"- - v '' suddui.iy I - une disease
' wlii.e on a lert nt visit to f5W

. ':' fumy. Ihe was- - Jt.aii aiid uuiuairied.
''i,''-'- r troui sick or uervoushtad-- 'i... i nr s etplessiiess '.' It so, do

'.1.4 that in time nature will of'
. but no at uaee lu K. Janu s't.:iuebrg. I'a., for Dr. Fault's

lv.
'n:iiC!ic reariifii Jit. yi. Li.
lue-ua- v last that his brothi-- r

" :'" for death at lus Lome in
--' . and a later despatch reports

" '!" Jjr. Oatnian, ut Currull-"'- i'
i

lather, lttt lor Napoleon on
he' a superb titix'k of holiday

J i tt.e foiks, and biz folk- - tot),
J ' il!--

v ettliipg in tiie whv of'i.ti "iiaties, piciiire books, fan-- b

"X" pictuiHs, etc. 'l liepub-'"- "
"; J i' invited to call and exain-- '

-f.- -t.
': Lu? h'lyin.' elsewhere. toa till thnir lr,..u I

'unan s and the finest stix--
"ls.''f ail kinds ever displajed

-- iv matter from what ime' w

f:.i
t'J seiect a gift or present for
or sweetheart, you can find

J"u v1nt at Oatman's popular

Tri rn t..

Mrs. Vvess. died at her residence'in XewGermany Croyle townxhip, last Monday,and was buried In the Catholic cemetery itthat place the followlno Wednesday, Wedid not learn her aae. Mav ehe rest in peace
triJ!.av.e mir?plved "n'h'tnarv notice ofMr. .TumM t,i,- - ah v..

Our youni? friend J. G. Llovd. assistant
tiCKet and freight aeent at this place, is

for sPPlvinz the peopleor LOensburj; with crushed coke, thf best ifnot the most economical article of fuel now
in the market. Persons wishing to purchase
should consult "Rob," as he is familiarly
called, without delay.

J. M. Thompson, Tlish street, is in con-
stant receipt of samples for clothing, fromthe celebrated establishment of .lobn Vn- -
rrmker, Philadelphia, and will be pleased toshow flip fame to all comers. lia hipot Mr. Wananiater's la- -t catalogue of pri-ces for ladies; goods, etc., and can order any- -
nuim wanren at Philadelphia pricesJohn Peth was robbed of U0 and a .watch in Johnstown notions Tie re- -
turned to his home In New ;er"manv, this
County, and died there last Sunday evening j

'If was buried in the village cemetery the'""owing Tuesday. TTi disease was tv--
pl-o- fever, the seeds of which, it i said,were coniniunicated to his system in Johns-- ;
town.

Our merchant friend V. S. Barker hasour thanks for a pair of larsre, fat maekeralwhich we shall know more about when It
conies to eatint them. Th
the finest fish of the kind we" havn seen forniiiv a nav. nni those who have a fondnessfor such a dish will he reioiced to lesrn thatthe Messrs. Marker have an ftrmn.1-ir.e- ofthe anie. t the verv lowest finre- - '

Freicht Conductor f;eoro". Houck ofA ltoona, the vonneet brother of our eteem-e- dlady friend. Mis. Thomas J. McKiernanof the same city, was knocked from his train'run over and instantly killed in the railroad
J ar1 t Tyrone on Wednesday. The deeeas-- jed was aued about 7,7 years and bore a mostexcellent character. He love a wife indedeate health and two small childrenIn sickness and health, in sorrow andjo , the kindness of our ever faithful friendsMr. and Mrs. Joe II. Cadd. of Wvandotte,Ks.. always comes to th? surface. Hence wewere not surprised when letters of condo-- :
lence from each of them, accompanied bythe wherewithal to purchase a turkey forChristmas, reached us a few days a"o. May
God ever bless and prospersuch true friends.

A young man ?nme,l Cams was married
In Johnstown on Wednesday last, and a fewhours afterwards, while he' and his vounsbiiile were alicrhtine from the wav passenger
train at Latrr.be, from which they cot ofT atthe wron.r side, the newlv-mad- e wife was
struck by the ensine or the Johnstown ac-
commodation east, and falling under thewheels, she was run over and so horribly
niaiilcdrhat she died in a f.nv minutes. "

Our townsman Mr. David K. Evans shota rleer on Monday last in Cambria township,
a half dozen miles west of Ebensburs. Tt
weiu'hnd a trifle over one hundred pounds.
trross. and was shipped in that condition to aparty in Johnstown. Mr. David Joiips of
Cambria townshin, also succeeded in bring-!nc- r

down a der in the same locality one day '

Ht week. These "finds" were in the simelocality where tlio presence of a bear or two
was noticeable not lone asro.

Our sincere and heartfelt s nipnthies so
out to ourfriend and natron. Jas. Wharton, i

and his bereaved family, of Clearfield town- - '

ship, not only because that relentless scourge
diphtheria has robbed them of a'df.rling son,
Wilert TIerm in. who died on Saturday Inst,
a.'cd -- even years and ono ir.onth, but b"cnnse
four others of their children are afilicted, ;

thoush w hope not fatally. lv the terrible
disease. That God may spare them from
further bereavement is our earnest prayer.

The fifteenth annual session of theC.im- -
bri . Cor.nty Te:-- . hers rnstitnfe will be held

the Opera House. J- '.nsfown. Dee. JCUi
r.Hth. iir T7 ii- - . . ,., , ..

wi,I be delivered during the week, liailrond
exoarsion ticket will lip issued to tertcher
and directors, and "'"ardintj has b"fn secured

iPdnced rates. Tho tenchers of the entin- -

will perform the rroater part of tlie work
during ?h week.

O'tr Frfhvteriin friertils will hold a fair
.and festival at the Court House, eommeneins;
on Fri.lav everina rprt. Dec 2."d, and con-tintii-

durinz the holidays. - A lai tre assort-
ment nf toy? nnd candies and a creat variety

fancy vrork will he on exhibition and sa'",
the proceeds of which will be devoted to the
completion of their new church edifice.

and all their friends are of course
invited, and a pleasant time mav be expect-
ed. We hope the enterprise will meet with
libera! enconrncrem-n- t.

A younsr man who recently skipped out
Cambria township wasn't much too onn
escape arrest for an alleged rape, said to

have been committed fuily'lliree'iior.tli asro.
The victim is a younj cirl employed as a do-
mestic: by a farmer in said township, and the
scene of the crime is laid in the barn owned
by that gentleman. The crlrl, we are told,
said nothing about th aliened outrage until
her condition rendered further concealment
impossible. We withhold names in hope of
serrinw the ends of justice.

There is no business man in tlm county
whom we can more beartilv commetid to the
patronage (1f our renders than our merchant
frieroi. Th'-mi- Bradley, ef (iaPitzin. whose

vertiscmer t ?ame too lata for insertion this
week. Mr. B. i an honest, upritrht man to
deai with, and now that be has the Inrcst
stock of drv coods, booN. shoes,
potions and ceneral supplies that he has ever
f.tTeri-- to the public, we ad vise everybody to

there at-- buy, rs we are sure thev can do
no b- tte.i in tjoods and prices anywhere else.

We n;- - sorrv to learn of the sudden and
unexpected death (,f our old-tim- e friend
Fitri.'k Feeney. of Aitoona, widen occurred
nf pn crirly hour on Tuesday morn in? tt.The deceased was a brave soldier in the late
war. a cood citizen, and a faithful employe

the V. K. i;. Co. for many years. "A
wound inflicted by a fragment of a shell in
one of the battles in which be was en:a:red
caused a severe rupture and eventually led

his death. lie was in th fifty-eight- year
his atre and Icavps a wife nnd four grown-

up children. Mav bis soul rest in peace.
C. Martin. F.sq.. a

with exteiiMve coal, lumher and other intr-est- s
at'l'ortasre, this county, looked in on us

during; the brief interval between the com-in- n

in of the regular train and the sjoint; out
the special fin Wednesday. Mr. Martin

one of the most steadfast friends we have
the world, and of course could not and
not fwct to extend to us per letter the

sincere sympathies of himself and his cood
wife in the recent deaths of three of our dar- -

na children. We shall always rejoice in
pood health and prospeiity of such faith-

ful friends.
Our ild;fiiend David Trexler, of Gallitz- - !

towrsliip, tp!!s us thnt he nwcd a cupful
a new vnrii ty of grain called tipsy wheat

year ntjo lat "tall, and that when it came
maturity every stalk of it here seven well

fi'led heiR What say ye to that, farmer
friends ? The same ceiitleman avows a wi

to stake his reputation for veracity
the assertion that hlue stone, or blue vit-

riol, dissolved in water and used as a cardie,
will cure diphtheria and kindred diseases
every time. Ilimsc If and several of his fam-
ily, as well xs a number of his neighbors he
savs, were cured by this simple Our
advice, however, is not to use IT until you
consult vour doetor.

As the desolation of death seems at last,
thank find, to have cone out from our thrice
lereared household, we wish to express our
earnest admiration for Dr. A. lirhTith, the
att-Midi- n physician, who did all that human
skill could accomplish to save the lives of our
three darlina children. More than that, he
sought counsel personally nnd hy letter from
some of the tiest physicians here and else-
where, and when l e found that no effort of

conid stay the hand of death even in the
j-- t instance, he sat at the bedside of our dy-i- '

i - child, where he spent hours of his pre-
cious time in trying to relieve her painful
surl'orines, notwitjstTtidiup; tlie nialiitnaney

the disease, and trave vent to his feelincs
silent but bitter tears. 1! this and other

equnlly commendable acts of kindness J)r.
(iriflitii has won and will ever possess the
heartfelt cratilude of ourself and our sadlv
bereaved family and relatives.

Mr. l!i hard K. Davis, the well-know- n

hoot and shoemaker on Julian street, has
this week received and opened the finest lot

ladies' and childrens' boots and shoes ever
seen on any shelves in F.henshnrtr They
comprise the very best custom work of l'hii-adelphi-

r,)Ston and other eastern cities,
made especially for this latitude Ar.y fem
inine taste ran ne suited, anil mat, too, at a
price which cannot fail to commend itse !f to '

the customer as exceedingly fovorahle. Mr.
Davis nas lived ions; m our midst am is
known to eveiybody, and it would therefore

superfluous on our part to vouch fot him.
but we can say, and cheerfully sav, that all
who patronize him will find him" a square
dealing man, whose wotd Is as eond as any-
body's bond, We nnsilit add that he has al-
so in store a fine lot of rubbers and over-
shoes, especially suited to winter weather,

which, as well as to the alive, the atten-
tion of the public is directed.

T'nlikE other cathartic. Dr. I'ietco's "rel-let- "
flo not render the bowels co-ti-e after '

operation, but, on the contrary, et; blih a
permanently healthy action. lift' utirrly
le'ittablt, no particular care is requ red hile i

nsin thero. By diuzgist.

JCDOE AND JIRT.
A BRIEF RESCMK OF THE BCHIXK3S DOXH

IN OUR COCXTY COCRT DOBINO TBS
FAT AND PRESENT WEEKS.

Court met at 11 o'clock.

Juror and six Traverse Jurors were excused
irom servm. The several Constables hand-
ed in their returns : after which, the Bar listwas called, for motions, petitions, etc.

On motion of District Attorney Sechler,
nolle proaequis were entered in the following
cases :

Com'th vs. Petrr Brown a?ault and battery.
On payment of con hy the conntv.

I'otn'th vs. John V". Taylor attempting to ob-
tain money by false pretenses. On payment of
eoIS by the defendant.

Vm'th vs. Patrick Connell. Settled as per pa-
per filed.

Com'th v. Henry r. Kfsher On psv-me-

of conn cons by the county and other cos'u
by the defendant.
"'om'th vs. Wm. Klne obtainine monev under

talce i.retene". Settled ns per paijer fiie.K
Com th vs. (ennre Kurtz assault and battery.

Settled t'Or pfx-- filed.
Com'lli vd. "h:i.. J. iKjt.tn'ns stolen

(roods. On payment of li:ilf tlm co'ts by thepros-- ,
ecator and the'.ther half by the defendant.

The following cases were continued until
next Court :

Com'th vs. Andrew Slick fornloation and baa-tard-

t om'tli vs. .Tames MeAnilly same ofTcnse.
Com'th vs. Scott Styles same otlense.
Com 'th vs. Frank Jray and others shooting af--i

frav at South Fork,
I'om'th vs. J. Jacol.y.
In the case of the Com'th vs. W. D. Miller,

fornication and bastardy, the indictment was
quashed under the statute of limitation.

The case of the Com'th vs. Fowler was
settled on payment of costs by defendant.

The first case tried was Com'th vs. John
McConnell earning concealed deadly wea-- i
pons. Found not guilty, but required to
pay half the costs.

Com'th vs. II. A. Bathurst assault and
battery and threatening to thoot. Verdict
same as above.

TUESDAY S SESSION.
Com'th vs. J. J. Seeler assault and bat-

tery. Not guilty. In this case .Tudtje Dean
delivered some very forcible remarks on the
propriety of Justices of the Peace settling
petty cases jjke this instead of imposing
mem upon tne tnuri lor adjudication

Samuel II HSU afrcrravated assault and
battery, assault and battery with intent to
kill, and simple assault and battery. Guilty
on the last count only.

Scott Woodring and Annie Jones each
plead fiuilty to separate charges of larceny.

Com'th vs. Mrs. Bertie Patterson assault
aud battery. Not guilty, but that defendant
pay one-thir- d of the costs, and Mrs. Annie
Mill, th prosecutrix, the other two-third-

Both parties in this case are colored.
Matthew Miller plead nuiity to a charge of j

malicious mischief, and was sent to the
county jail tor three months. :

Com'th vs. Philip II. Jones assault and
battery with intent to kill ; Elias Edwards,
prosecutor. This case occupied the atten-
tion of the Court till 10 o'clock, p. m., when

;

an adjournment was affected till the follow-
ing morninc'. i

WEDNESDAY'S PKS3ION. t

The Court met at the usual hour.
In the following cases nolle prosequi were

entered on motion of the District Attorney :

Com'th vs. Francis Friel mHiouj mischief.
On p ivniont ol eosis bv th defendant.

t'om'tli vs. John tronse disorderly conduot.
f n payment of cots by the pr.Vf.(,tor

t' rr.'th vs. John Slairle "ssault and battery
On payment ot eots by the coBnt.v. i

Orr.'th vs. Hertie Patterson surety of tbapence. On payment of costs by the county. j

foin't'.i vs. K..bert Msll nh inalieiouj 'mischief.
On payment of cost" by tip) defendant.

.mi tn vs. j.iiin tf. 'icden selling liquor wlth- -
out licen "i ui co?u ny tne deiend- -
ant. 'Com'th vs. J. C. TVestbrook larceny On Jity- -
nieiit of costs by the county.

:iiir.iii'iiii.uii, m luc wuti case naa Deen
j

ease. i

The case of the Com'th vs. John Hunt,
fornication and bastardy, was settled as per
paper filed.

Com'th vs. Oscar lirubakerlarceny, two
Indictments. The defendant plead guilty to
one cbarce, and a nol. pro, was entered in
the other.

After calling over the Bar list, the cane of .

the Com'th vs. I'liilip II. Jones was proceed-
ed with. Our readers are familiar with the
particulars of thiscT.se, so we will omit them.
In his charge tlie Judge intructed tiie jury i

that the onlyissue was whether the defend-- .
ant was jjniity f assault and battery with
intent to kill, a;?;ravated assault and battery,
or simple assauit and battery. After having
been out about three hours "the jury return-
ed a verdict of guilty in manner and form as
indicted.

The (irand Jury having finished their bus-
iness, were at 4 o'clock, p. m.,
wiiii the thanks of the Court,

Henry McAbee, a colored man, plead puil- -'

ty to a cbarce of acgravatod assauit and bat- -
terv, and was remanded for sentence. j

Thomas btewart' plead guilty to the lar-- .
ceny of an overcoat.

The case ot the Com'th vs. Ilarry W. Wil-
liams was continued.

The case of the Com'th vs. Michael Ilig. I

pins, charged with stealing a horse and bug-prv- ,
was continued. i

Com'th vs. Mrs. Annie Walker and her
son Harvey Walker assault and battery,
Guilty.

Com'th vs. Alexander Fresh and Gertrnde
Fresh, bis wife ajiaravateil assault and bat- -
tery. '.riiilty as to Alexander ; a nol. proa.
was, by direction of the Court, entered in ii

the case of (iertrt.de. ii

Com'tli vs. James Keating and William '

Dorian burglary ar.d laiceny. Keating
plead cruilty. Tne case of Dorian occupied
till to o'clock, r. ir.. when Court adjourned, j

Thursday's session.
Heariii!! of the case resumed. Keating,

who, ns already stated, plead E'dltj, swore i

that Dorian was with h:m when the offense j

was committed and took a share of the
spoils. On the othvr band, a young lady
swore point blank that Dorian wss paying
bis addresses to her on the night the crime
was perpetrated. Verdict of the jury, not
guilty. J

Another indictment against Dorian on a
similar charge was continued on defendant i

entering into bis own recognizance in the
sum of 81, 000 to appear at the next term of j

Court. I

Com'th vs. Feter Ililliard, a colored man j

residing an otticer. "ot guilty, but defend
ant to pay tne costs.

James Fleck plead guilty to assanlt and
battery upon his wife, and was sentenced to
jail for th irty days.

The ca.se of the Com'th vs. V. J. Wagner
and Isaac Wagner, charged with larceny in
having removed soma propeity mat had been
levied on by the SheritT, was continued.

The following cases were ignored bv the
Grand Jury :

vs. Kachol Penrod asjaultand batterr.
Costs to be paid by the prusaeutor, Alexander
Fresh.

"om'th ts. Alexander Fresh malicious mls-fhie-

Costa to bepaid by the prosecutor, Andrew
i'l

Com'tli vs. Charles fresh as-a- and battery
with Intent to kill, aud aggravated aetault anal
battery.

Com'th vs. James Lee resisting an officer
and assault and battery, Guilly in manner
and form as indicted.

Com'ih vs. ). Kane carrying concealed
deadly weapons. liefore jury was sworn a
defect in the indictment was discovered and
it was thereupon quashed. The defendant
was required to enter into his own recogniz-
ance in the sum of f 1,000 to appear at next
".enn of Court.

The foregoing concluded the criminal bus-
iness fur the week.

The only civil esse tri-- d was that of Adam
llommon-vs- . Reuben Stevex feigned issueto determine the ownership of certain per-
sonal property. Verdict for plaintiff.

Kelsons for a new trial were filei bv
Messrs. Linton and Keade, counsel for Philip
II. Jones, who was found guilty of assault
and battery with intent to kill. The case
will he argued at next Argument Court.

Court adjourned for the week at 4 o'clock
P. M.

SECOND WEF.K MONDAY.
Court met at 11 o'clock a. m.
The list of attorneys was called, for mo-

tions, etc.. the general panel of jurors was
read Eight of the jurors were excused, for
sufficient reasons given.

The first- case was taken np immediately
after dinner. It was In tlie nature of a

issue, with Xfrs. Marsaret Jones as
plamtiiT and E. Roberts A Sou defendants.Verdict tor plaintitf.
,.Ji4,m,'s Z("ri1 v- - Joseph Gutwald appeal.

tr1',"'1 f1r r,lilin'iff- -

Robert Stewart v. David . Thompson
ano ireorc jsnail eanitalile eiectment
about $.1,000, tlm purchase money ot a niece
of land. Verdict for plaintiff for f ."..O.IT.

At a tiiht session, the following sentences
were imposed :

Scott WoodrinB, who piead euiltv to the oharire j

of larceny, itot sis months in tho county jail with
1 10 nne and ensts.

Annie Jones oiit Annie Griffith, who plead
trinity to larceny, wis sentenced to pav tho costs
in the case. She bad already spent three monthsin jail. j

Henry McAbee, the colored man who plead rnll-t-
to tho cliameol inficravau-- -- ultaml battery,was sentenced to pay a tine of $5o and costs and 150to )ail fi.r nine months.

1 'sear Brubaker, who plead (rnilty to the charr
1 l trceny, was sentensed to pav a fine of fjo andro5t and b confined in lall for the term ol thre

Jimwi Stewart, also ft larrentst.
will par a fine of i0 and costa nd remain in jail
for a period of six months.

Joseph Keatlnf . who plead enllty to the charge
ot bnra-lary- . was sentented to pay a floe of 10i and
the eonts and nnderaro Imprisonment In the W ext-
ern Penitentiary for the term of three yeara and
six mor.ths.

AJerander Freh had been oonrleted of
assanlt ad battery, and was sentenced to pay

a fine of tSO and costs and remain in ail six
months lonirer.

Jimes Iee. fonnd-nllt- of aolttne an'offleer
in the dlscharee of his duty, will pay a fine ef 100
and costs and b imprisoned in the county jail for
lour months.

TTESniT.
The trving of the case of A. FT. Fiske fe

Co. vs. James A Gallaeher. appeal, occupied
all of both forenoon and afternoon sessions
tilt nearly 5 o'clock, r. v. The details of
the case would be of no interest to the pub-
lic if given through these columns. Verdict
for plaintiffs for $."." so.

The case of Joseph Gutwald vs. Appolonia
Dishart was an appeal, and the jury render-
ed a verdict for plaintiff In the sum of f t.02.

Francis Fleck vs. Isabella Burns el. al.
Judgment confessed in a sum to be adjudi-
cated by Prothonotary.

WF.DTTF.SnW.
The Inst case tried was that of Charles

Yonnckin vs. Charles Panstead, in which
judgment was given for plaintiff in the sum
of $10..v. with interest from the 1st of Feb-
ruary. 18S1. to date.

Court adjourned at 11 30 o'clock, a. m..
and a special train at 12.45 o'clock the same
afternoon took Judge Dean and his As$o- -
ciates and several parties and witnesses to
their respective homes, or at least in that di-

rection.

New Di:TornoFTHFPF.VN'A TUtt, Road.
The Johnstown Tribun of recent date

says: i

The lnyfni of trsck for the detonr which f to j

be made from the Une of the Pennsylvania Fail-roa-

at a point a short distance east ot Cressor.
near Adams' Mill, has been commenced, and the j

bed of what Is known as the New Portaire Kallrsad
Is beine followed. Workmen are busily entraeedcleaning out the tunnel, a few miles from the

pl.ice. and the earth and roek which fell
In at intervals since the abandonment of the thor-
oughfare will soon be removed. It is stated that
the roadbed on the entern slope, as far as Hollt-dsvsb-

will be put in anbstantial condition
within a brief space of time, and as the trrnde Is
not so heavy as on ths main line between Jal)if7in
and Altoona the advantage to be trained bv addini?
this improvement will be manifest. From Ilollt-rtavshu-

the rowte of th present branch road to
, uMir county, win oe lonowaa. an

from thence the eradtrK and traclr lavm-- ? will be
continued to t'ne vicinity of Petersburg. Huntlnir.
don county, some slir miies wet of Hunt ir e.lon,
whirs connection with the main s'em will e mado.

If is ruriher stated that some thirteen miles tn
j distaace will be cut off by the openlnnr up of this

detour, which is equivalent to a savin? of half an j

hour in maklnir the run between ("resnn and
j Petersburg, while there are other advantases to
i bo derived in the way of roouirlne-le- motive pow- -

er to move trains, etc. One of the main features
of the new route lies In the Piot that tn case any
accident should heppen to frallltzin tunnel t!;is
line will afford an outlet eat and wet for all
trains. If It should happen that a considerable
onnntllv of roolnir of the tunnel mentioned should
fall in just nt this juncture trafie on the V. K. K.
would lie prnc'ically ended for perhaps a definite
period. The tunnel on the New 1'ortacc Is shorter,
aad with some necessary repairs can be made pafer
thnn the former. We tire nut Informed whether
the detonr will boused for the moving of freisbt.or fnt throtia-- pas'er.irer trains, or f..r both, but
a'l this will he dvetinod in duo course of time,
The new line will give Altoona and Tyrone the eo
ov, nut this will not make much dinerence to
these placed, as the bulk of traffic, both pnserrfr
and freight will continue to pass over the main

ATVroii Idfa. Many persons havincr pot-- .
ten the wrontr idea that hops are strengthen-
ing ha ve taken to drinkintr beer and ale very
freely. The consequence is they feel better
for a'short time, but when the reaction coniesthey are much weaker than before. TJeader,
If you value life, lay aside all malt and'aloho-- 1

holie heveraces and put vour trust, in thattemperance preparation of iron and
tonics called Brown's Iron Bitters. It cives
real health and strength to every part of the
body, refreshes the mind, and restores the
nervous svstcm to its proper standard. Over
1,000,000 bottles have been sold this year.

A Feddt.ers's Pf.ftt--. An Elder township
correspondent of the Carrolltown AVtcj re-- j
lates in lat week's isf-,(1- t)f that paper a
rather apocryphal storv about a peddler who
was traveling several days oeo throuch Clear-- i
field ceunty. riesrtbe Cambria line, carrying
with htm a larce pack of eonds. Three men,
to him unknown, baited him in a lonely
place and offered f l."0 for bis stock in trade,
but he wanted double that amount. Then
one of them drew a larie knife and ru bed I

lowpra rrni peiegrinarmtr pearlier witn a
threat that the blade should penetrate clear
through the heart of the prospective victim,
but the party attacked was equal to the emer-
gency, and quickly drawincr his I j t tie revol-- j
ver be shot the highwayman dead, where-- ;
upon the other assailants betook themselves
to the woods. The peildler then mad- - bis
way to the nearest house and informed the
inmates of what had occurred, when a posj
went back to the scene and found the survi-- ;
vine robbers carrying away the corpse of
thPir late companion. Thpy weie both ar-- I
rested nnd takt-- to the Clea'i field jail. The
foreeoing is the substance of the narrative,
which reads so much like a romance that we
that we don't ask anybody to beliyve it.

OnArzTViNK ron Commvxjos. The up-- j
erb qnslity find entire purity of .Speer's P(irt
Jrnp Wine, of New Jersey, and the snrcesg

tliat physicians have had by itt tne, has in-- .
rfiieed t!!m to writs about it, and caused
liundreds of others to preseribfl it in their
firaftire kk the bet find mut ralinl!e wine
to b had. It is held in jrrfat favor for Coni-- :
mnnion purposes, and is said to be a cure for
ronsumnf ives. Mr. Speer also preserves
Grape .luiee nntural as it riin" from the press i

wifhrnit the addition of a particle of epirits. ,

It Is called unfermented juice.

Titb mo!B grow on the garden wall ;
Tho Tunrs an Iit w'th thnir work and play: ;

Th p.ivs of the Tillage irrow fron and tall ;
And the irray hair?d t.iririerK pas away

Ine hy one H5 the red le;ve fnll ; I

Hut political roirnes outlive them all.
Whether the foreatoi n:r Is ansoltitelv trne or not,we are nnnble to f . Hut H ii within oar Pertain i

know'edire that 'io Ifrev lf. next door to the
l'otoirt.-e- , Altoona. h:is the Inir etah-lifhme-

tn that citv and lln morn froodf tlian iany other dealer. It .en he fell ohe' p ? lie doe '
nearly as cheap aa the fame article ran be bought ;

at wholesale and everything which tool out of j

hia store i fully warrant.!. He would li k"e toolian unlimited nuniher of holiday bills to readers nf ,

the t"KKEMAtf , to whom he offer"' pome ppenial bar- - j

gain Inr thi nest two weeks, (rive him a call, or I

an order by mail will receive prempt and careful '
attention. J

Sm waa a maiden fair to sea.
In fact a maiden patting fair.

And uh ! tho deareit thin; to mo
w an bar great wealth of golden hair.

But when she wore it In a roll.
r down her back, a mass so rich.

Altaouirh 1 stared, to save my sow,
Icoul.l nol tell just "which wastwitch." j

It makes precious little difference whatherlt was ,

a switch or not, so tout she wure a pr.-tt- boot Ifshe got It at S. Wnmentha!,? 1119 Eleventh ave-nue. Altoona, It could have been nothing else thanpretty, and serviceable withal, for that is the onlykind he keeps. He hss a car-loa- of boots andshows on this shelves, for ladies and gentlemenyouths and children, all (rood and stylish, which I
D will sell to nil comers cheaper thaii a like arti-cle eaa be bought elsewhera.

"A max who was rull or champagne,
V. rut out In a shower nt rane.He fpoilt his fine clothes. j

As one would supposes,
I!nt he says ho won't do :t aitaKne." '

Spoiling a suit of cloth.- - is not so serlons a mat-ter as it used to be noi since Simon A Heudnoimnext door to the Frst National Hunk. Altoona'.have entered the lins asclothien. They sell at solow figures that anybody, be'his pilos ever sosmall, can provide hiinsolf with a new suit, tnatwill come up to ail his requirements as to quali'yand style Their stock tor winter is exceptionallylarSo, and each garment is warranted to stand theextreuient tst ol wear. An order is solicited

Aimn. v lear ueaa ana roice, easy
breathin.e, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
And hearint?. no couifh, no distress. Theseare conditions broueht about
the use of Sanford's Radical Cure. One bot-tle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solventnd one Improved Inhaler, in one packatre
for ?1. '

The Johnstown Tribune notes the fact thatfriends in need, who are friends indeedhave already subscribed auout t800 for'thepurchase of a lot and the erection of a hnm.
tor Air. m. uoyies an.l wife, If Summit-vi.l- e,

this eountv, eicht of whose pbihiivnfro. i

cently fell Tictiins in rapid succession to thatdreadful disease, ij U t) lie. at

Batti k Cf.sek, Mich., Jan. SI, l8Tf.
(7fntmHarin2 been afflicted for anumber of years with indigestion and ener- -

J debility, by the advice of my dwKir 1 usedH'P Bitters, and mnst say they afforded m0almost instant relief. 1 am glad to be ableto siJfy tn tiitdr Isehalf. Tho8. e. Knox.

Thf. Samk Old Warsixo.-Ad- am Frankof Johnstown, aped 2--J vears, attempted to
Ret on a moving train, Tuesday morning of ...
last week, but fai.vd in the sffort and fellunder the wheel, several of which passedover his lecs and crushed them so terriblythat, despite amputation, he died soon after.

PETTT CASES 15 OCRT.
BOMK SOtTfD FENSE FROM JTTDQE DUX OS

THIS GRK.1T AND GKCWINO EVIL.

On Tnesday of last week, the first week ofCourt, Judge Dean, before pasainpr sentence
in a trlviai case of assault and battery in
which the jury found the accused not guilty,
but divided the costs eqnally between theprosecutor and. the defendant, referred to
the fact that the time of the Court had been
occupied for eight hours in trvintj three un-
important cases, in each of which the same
verdict had been rendered, and then drewthe following sensible conclntions for thebenefit of Jutiees of the Peace here and else-
where. a we find them reporter! in the Johns-
town Tribune. His Honor said :

In the first ease tried the costs. 8 20. were Im-
posed one half on the prosecutor and the other halfon the defendant. In the next ease the ents.amonntlnir to to .87. were disposed of in a similarmanner. In this cae the costs are S49.P1.). makinsIn the three eases flM so of eots Imposed on thelimeeen tors and defendants. The pirtes in theeeases hare found tVat there w-,- i nothirtr In any oftLsra cillinu foreon.-letio- and punishment. Illtemper and hnd eondnct deserving of censure therehas undoubtedly been, but nnthtnar deTTinif thepenalties or the law. This is the deliberate opin-ion of thirty-si- x men. tinder oxth. after attentivelyheyns the evidence, the arguments or eonneland the law from the Court : and. after careful de-
liberation, we have no hesitation In savicy that inerich ease the verdiet was exactly rleht.' The Courtdecidedly concurs In each verdict of the pirv Nowthe question that arises In the administration ofjustice ts: Ouzht it to cost the parties this cem- -
partitively larire sum of J149 86. and the eountv anadditional eipenieof at least jiVt. to ascertain thatthe matter in litltration Is of no Importance to snv"v. mi that these are trivial cases? We thinknot. Th law arive to the committing- - magistratethe undoubted riirht to compose thoir d iffcrencfsto settlo them between the parties when thev firstcome before him. and so arrive at the end of theeas. which, if f, ttled then, wonld cost the partlethut a trltllnsr mm.

We do not hesitnte to say that all the difficulties
In these ?ases miirht have been composed at home,
if the pfoper officers hod exercised the duties oftheir offices with a view to mak in peace, as they
ourht to do. Justices of the Peace are peace off-
icer", and should promote thejpeaee by urslng'set-t'ement- s

of quarrels and other trivial differences.Of course the Incorrigible and the'viclous'shouldbe bound over to answer: nut nimjistrates. districtattorneys. lawyers .and courts are the officers ap-
pointed hy the Constitution and the laws to ad-
minister justice, and to properly perform this dutyit is incumbent up n them to dlseouratre trivialand causeless lit isrntion. not only In the Interestoftho parties immedia e!v concerned, but In the in-
terest of the public. The parties tn these eases asusual, we presume, went to law to obtain whatthey call satisfaction, ar.d they hare it in the pay-
ment of nearly $150 of their hard earned wares in
lawyors' f"es, foes or the officers of the oonrt. mile-jar- c

on 'he Pennsylvania railroad, and such things.
It seems to us It would hare been far more satis-
factory to these parties to have paid this amount1r nour, meat and elothinir for themselves andtheir families than to expend it In this way. We
hope that further efforts will be made by eoramit-- .
tine magistrates and other" to prevent the"e triv-
ial cases by endeavors to settle them before thev
reach court. here the costs to the parties consume
their hard-earn.-- d wanes for that which to them isworse than nothing.

Holiday Goods. We clip the follnwinzfrom tho Pittsburgh Commtrcial-Gazett- e ofthe 2d inst. :

The indications are favorable for a husy seasondurini the approaching holidays, and our mer-chants are stocking up so as to beroidyto meetall demands that may he made upon them. Amonifothers who have been putting their Vms Ib orderfor-th- occasion. Is Mr. (rcorve W "il-- s the well-know- n

jowoW. of v0. :v Smithfleld street, on aune i. une iroin tne i nion depot. He has just re-
"rned from the east with a stock of eoods which
p"rpps-- a in extent and variety anything he hasyerexmmioa in this city. It consi f jewelry
ci i tie very bifost. and mot ingenious designsHe has also stcrli ns Filver and plated ware. Tarianvases, bronze". ra,.r clocks, and al'verwatches aod cha'ns h r ladies and dia-mond", pearls and other precious stones: in facteverything thnf i suitable for a present eitherdnrinir the holiday Sanson or at any other time.Mr. Ultras has i.een in business hero for so tuanvyears that hi knows, just wb it to provide for theholiday trade, and he never fai's to iclve satisfac-tion. His eto.-l- ; this ycr is larvrr and flnr thanever belore. nnd must hi seen to '.e apprc;;oJSelections enn be made now and iroods left until'
wanted, thus avoiding- t he rush at Liter period

.ndies or crentlcmr-- lookir.a; for holiday
jroo.ls should not. f.iii to stop at this old and relia-
ble ostatdi-hmen- t. Frices are as low as the lowestF.very article will be iraaranteed. All orderi by
mail promptly attended to.

Men of Eminent Ability,
Scholars nti1 oliomt-'ts- . have devoted veftrs of timean.! latx.r tlint thev niielit. In a mcaurerelieve hnmnn ntTcrintr. Ir. Vuiisfn (?nnn Ar-omatic Winf. I tli- ronlt nf the ran---- y.atlont andci ru fill x!oriment?. It prepn.rej rrith the m'tcure rr,m v'.ire drape Juice and thechoicest Fruits, Knot and Hers. nn l stands pro.
eminently nitlir,,n an e.jnnl f.ir the u?e ir ladiesFlittering with private di".rders. nre 1 or fer-td- nndperson, nnd tho?;. recovering from thee'""'!'1 "f exh nistlnir d'sease. or ment:il or phvslcnl'v'''rwor'- fJiiarnnte.t in promote digestion nnd

...t.-inivHii.- i trive new and permanent vital lorcnIn row-yca- n it he ued ns an 1 ntoxieint. Ak1 Tniin?. Fur sale at E. James" rew Dtuh Store 'tbcushurif.
o

Oh, What a Cough I
Will you heod the warning, the siirnal. perhnps,of the ner niinronch ot that most terrible dle:ise

Ask vourself It von can afford forthe sake of avlnrf so eenis to tu'd the risk and donothing for It. We know from experience thntSluloh's Cure will euro yoiirconnh. This will n

why more thnn a mtUion hotttr were sold thepnstyear. It relieves t'ronp nnd WlioopfneConrhat once. Tltt.thers. do not he without It. F' rlnmeK ick. Side, or Cheat, use SMloh's Porous Piasters3(dd by E. J anies, Kbensbnrg, Pa.

Thirties, fur those distressing com-
plaints tit irftich- yon are subject,use Dr. EausVs German AromaticFf"tJlr.

STRAY COW. Came to the premises
In Chcft townsh'i.. cn the

24th of hiiit mutitii. a red cow. "1x or iven venrs '

old, with a slit in her Ifft efir. Th owner Is iiare- - !

dy notl lei t hut If he f ills tri appear, prove prot-er-
ty, py ohnrej and tako herawjy within tin tinrs
fpceitied hv law, said cow will hp disposed of in '

tho n?nnl way. ANTHO.NY (JILL. j

heit Twp., Dc. 15, lS81.-3- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IhUNAS. dee'd.Icttr rf a.1niiiiistratii-- on tho estate ot Mat-

thew liiirnun. ITe ,f liallitzm township. dc'd.having hei n i od to the undprsiifueil hv the Keir-Iste- r
t.f tn ' ria eninty. all j.or.-on- a in.lebteil to

nld "tut ii, re.jueied to tr;ike immediate pay-
ment, and thoe bavins claims ac iitist the tarne
will pre.ent f h'-- pr. .p. rlv for settlement.Hon r.KT K. IUtiNAN. Administrator,

trallltun TTp., Dec. 18, lssi.-8t.- -l

jO. Ss Yl.
DU CMR1K 12lll, ISS1.

Ilandsonie and I sefnl rrrspntsto er

Friends will at
CHRI MAS!
L.arire lot'of Sllkl"mbrellas. handsomely mount-

ed, at verv low prices.
(rents' Ilr.en Otitis, extra quality. 4 pairs in an

elecantSilk Mush Kox.
Plush Whisp Holders.
Novelties In Plush roods.
Plush JIhU and long Table Searfs.
r'.mbroidered Tidies.
Kmbroiderad Piuno i'ovors.
Haw Silk 1'iano tJovcrs.
Real and Imitation I.sees.
IjRe Fuchus and Scurfs.
Mother Huhhard Lace Rollers and Lace Norel- -

ties lor rn-c- wear, 2c. to $S.0-- each.
BitinlEHaii.1kerohiefs for Ladies, Children and

Oents. ail linen, at 15. '25 and 5"c. each.
lrti dozen 'hiidren's Handkerchiefs, all linen,

two prades. vis: 4 f,.r '25o. and 8 for 2ee.Largest stock nnd finest stvk-- now shown of I,a-- i
dirs' aud (Cents' Silk Handkerchiefs nnd Stumers
Zho. to f3.no each. Ketail and Wholesale buyers'
speaial attention fobcited.

Oents' Heaver and Seal OIotcs.
Ladies' Satchel Fur Mntfs. entirely new.
Ladles' Fur Pelerines or Coachmen's fsps.
Ladles' lurs. iViissrs'nnd Children's Fur Sets,

from Mo. np to finest Ssal (loods. '
F.xtri bunralns tn Ladies' Muffs at 2.00, $3.00,

(4.0a. and upwards.
SFKCI AL. Twolots 42 inch French Dress foods i

just piin'nasna : ono-nn'- the piece plain, the otherhalf conistinit of Flounclnirs orTriiiirainRs of
ette-t- s, at T6o. and (1 per yard; tor.

nier retail prices i'l and (a..so er yard.
I.sd.at' s.al Saoqi-e- . $125, llio and np to 8300

VB II.
Large lot elegant gnods at (175 nnd Thelatter are well worth .0: all lennths and sizes.
Havinif closed ont several hundred (Atneriesnand hnest imported niak-- s ot'j Ladles'; Jackets.Iiolmans and s.imn of the newest and most stylish

W raps, we will eller unequalled bargains to'buy-er- s

of these aroods during the Holiday season.
Never befor has this department ottered Such

bartons in choiee ireods. and panioularly in jar-raen-

from ft to 0 ear-h- .
P'O Ladies' Silk and Fur-line- Circulars. M'.sses'

and t 'hililti n's Cl.ndn.
I'.nrerains in S1T.KS and LKF.SS OOOPS.
Lsr-- e Invofce I'.lack t:ostume Vclrets, M Inches,at fJ.-JS-

,
2..r-0- 3.im. $3.50 and up to ?12.oo por vard.

Dnrinir last week we purchased In New York elo-Ita- nt

Krocade Velvets (in Flonnees tor Trimming)..... an.i are seiims at ,r. yer yard !,"onh
Brown and Black, selling V. m wr h nio'"l"red Coitume Velvets, 29 Incnas, $i.5(j and up
wards.' I

Knc case new and extra aualltv Satin Khadames
1.T5 per yar. In all the choice shades.Itlach sntin hh Hames, B'.anW Silks, Black Cash-mTe- s.

'

tine qualities bargains iBuy a Fattsra fir Christmas.

IIS Federal Street, Allegheny.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
!

Kliza Mi Don at. r. dee'd.Letters tcstamcntarv to the estate of Kliza d. j

late of Kbenbnr borooirh. dee'd. havebeen jfranted to the undersign.!, who hereby no-tilt-

ail persons indebted to said estate tiiat pay
ment must be made withont delay, and those hav- -

1.1 ncuiaiins asainst tne same win no
required to have them properlv authenticated forsettlement before preentinif them to

KLIZA ANN MclHiNiLD, Krecutrlx.
Ebenshurit, Nov. 11, l8l.-- t

ZZn tt.d i AUTIOX. Tlavincj left with Xich- -
thatHvTTvor l?f )f tv

- LW 'rarn ola' '' Allesrhenr township, duringastnnaton, fW my pleasure, a ,inKl tread power threshinit rea--

TJ' 13 rce,vl"K hundreds of orders for I ehine. all persons are .nerebv cautioned n -- t to ta-
lus rianosi and Organs for Christmas pres- - erMire or mcedle in any way with said maeaiae
CXA- - VS.?'?. onr r?R'1prs o order early wh",, ln hi" po,,"ion

the rush. Head his advertisement ' Aii.e.y T- - .. ?mf!i r 1 rtB,i,

NO DULL TIMES

USINESS ALWAYS

TOO MANY GOODS anfl NOT ENOUGH MONEY

OMINff

clothes country, and best
We also have the

Is what's the matter with us now ! That is to Pay, we have bought Fuch a larsre
assortment of goods this fall that we cannot fitid room on our shelves and

counters to place them ; so we shall lx; glad to exchange them
with the public for the public's money, as we can find

plenty of places to put all the cash any of our
old or ne tv customers have to spare. In

BOOTS JIS TJ SHOES
We have the largest and most varied assortment we have ever carried. "We have

taken special pains this fall in selecting our stock of Ladiks' Fine Shoes,
and wetake pride in saying that we have much the finest assitment

in Ebeusburg, while in Hoots foh Men and Hoys everybody
knows we keep twice as many as any other merchant i:

town ; so it is useless for us to say anything fur-
ther about P.oots or Shoks, except we

have all kinds aud qualitie, as well as

Overshoes in Gum and Cloth,
either buckled or plain, for both sexes and of all qualities and sires.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING
is much larger than we have ever before kept. We have found it difficult hereto-

fore on account of our meagre assortment to fit children from 4 to 10 years ofage, but now we have all the sizes requisite for children of any age, "while
for men we have suits at any price desired, and will guarantee to sell

you a complete outfit as eheap ns the same kind of a suit can be
bought at any other establishment iu the State. Our special

bargain, however, and it is a great bargain indeed, is a

SUIT WE ARE SELLING FOR TEN DOLLARS,
We claim that it is the cheapest suit of

for the money.

LARGEST STOCK
ever displayed in Ebeii9burg.

OF OVERCOATS!."

Cheapest HATS and Vinter CAPS
you ever did see, call at our store and we will show them to vou. We challenge

anybody to show you as good Hats at 75c. and Sl.Oo as we are
offering at those prices. We have also a

SPLENDID LINE OF WATERPROOFS
IN DIFFKRKNT COLORS:

AN ELEGANT LINE OF FLANNELS IN ALL COLORS,
SlITACLE lOlt iU TASKS OR SHIRTS;

A VERY MCE LINE OF CLOTHS AM) CASSIMES FOR MEN'S AM) BOYS' WER; i

A Fashionable Line of Dress Goods for the Ladies ; j

THE LARGEST AND EEST IM CF UNDERWEAR FCR LADIES AND GENTS;

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF QUEEXSWAKE,
But we haven't room enough to enumerate half the poods we have for sale ;

so we will simply say that we keep Axes, Baskets, Clocks, Dni.ns. Elephant Over-
alls, Fish, Gossamers, Hard ware. Ink, t. Jacob's Oil. Kendall's Spavin Cure.Lamps, Merino Hose, Napkins. Oil loth. Paints, Quilts, Kope, Shirts. Tinware,"
Umbrellas, Varnishes, "Whips, XX Flour, larn, Zero Overshoes, and everything
else that iteoiile need in housekeeping, farming, and all other pursuits of life.
We taheall kind of CRAIX anl mODVCE in exchange for Goods,

And sell the (ioods at JnM the name pi-le-e a we do for cash.
Thanking all our friends fur

u ' them to call at our store and
that we can sell them pootls as cheap as

November 11,

you

favors. coiiliallv invite
examine s Iwlif-rin-

one ami knovincr

cS: iBO.,

nearlv douMel
rmer lare circulation

they will find with us the largest assortment of goods to select from.
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TIW
Xow stands confessetlly at the head of Philadelphia journalism in
all that makes thoroughly complete, generul anil family news-
paper jt is more complete in its news, in special correspon-
dence, in its varied contributions cn all subjects of popular interest,
and in all the qualities of newspaper for the family circle and
for tho business man th.au any of its contemporiirii s, because its
facilit;s and resources aro equal to every Miiiit of a first-clas- s

national journal.

fa-- "The WoeIif

HERE!!iMSRlF(lil?i

BARKER

THE

Time- "-
thiring the vear. lis contributors from woe-- to week are
tho foremost men of the nation, mnl no department of news or
literature is slighted in any nuiiihcr on any p- -i text. It ii adapted
ns well to women as t men ; hem e, although its ptditic.il intclli-pene- p

is full .".ml neetirate end its political editorials free and fear-
less, liberal jiroviioii is maue for literary, dramatic and musical
malterrs, tind julvt-ntiire- in lion, poetry, fashions nnd the
chronicle of current social In nil these departments tho
pons of tho lcst writers ore engaged, selections from ether
journals are mada with taste and fullness that are unsurpassed.

Thf "Annals ok War" chnpters of unwritten history
contributed by prominent actors in the of the rebellion, are

valuable fenturo of tho paper nnd have become a recognized
('epository of such matters, whether from Northern or Southern
sources. This department, a:i well as others, will Vie fuily
up to the hi;iU .standard of former years.

-- TEHrasi-
THE DAILY TIMES-lVliver- ed in the City of Philadelphia

and surr.mmliiifr Towns Ji.r Twelve t'iit n week. Mail
free, Six Po'lars or Fifty Touts month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-Fift- yii column of the ci:.:cct
reading, especially y.rcparcd to rucct the wants of weekly newspr.per rca.lirs.
copy, SiOO; Five copies, JS.'K); Ton Sl.'iOO; dples. $i'.(s. An Extra
copy free to person Bolting up Clubs of tvn f.r tweiity.

THE SUNDAY EDITION-- D ml.lc sheet, paces. The
best known and most accomplished writers contribute to ita lmur.s every week.

Dollars a year, postage free. Sincle eopi,s. Four Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Manual of Ei.Ptieal and Cher
Information, published on the First of January, every year. Fi:lei.n s a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE VVAR-- A royalo. tavov.O ,me
of 800 patres, beautifully illustrated. Written by Principal Participants in the War,
North and South. I'rice.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS TO

THI2 TIZSZ3,
TIMES BUILDING.

Chestnut antl Eighth Streets, I'liiladclphifv

ESSEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

Farm, Saw IE k, al Private Sale.
fTHE undortiened offer? for a!eon tctommoiiit- -

tPrmt FAKM and th, improvement.
thereon m si - vu ..a- -

In. from Chest Springs to Oailltsln. Said Farm
contains ITS Acres, about 80 teres of which are
cleared, and'the improvements comprise lw ood
Itwci.t.iso Hovsbs, one of which Is zy stories and
the other 21-- ? stories hiirh. an exce lrnt Uax
Babs 70 bv i) feet, a Water Saw Mill in Brst
class aonJitinn and capable of stiwiru 3.C0-- feet of
ii,mir in twelve hours, and all other neeossary
bulldina-s- . Theretare two;orehards of choice fruit
on the premise", several good S rinits convenient.
cne of thnn Peine ' ,he barnyard and havina: a
fountain pump and a constant flow, besides a good
well'ef watrat the door, and fully one million feet
of Itood saw timber, bcmloes:. eherry. ma- -'

pie ash oak, etc., on tho portion not yet cleared,
In eoimoctlnn with the saw mill Is a irood picket-- '
hedr, lathe saw, cut-of- f saw, etc. The property

k. .ni.l and sola at a barrain. because the
oweer is no l'oneerable to rnn the mill or work the
fam. For furtiier tiarvemars can nn or "uarenIU U 1 V .X MA - I - ' .1.1 ' 1

I-- s. a, Ceit Sprimr, Fa.

TJEAL ESTATE FOK SALE. A
XV L1OT or OROVXII in the West Ward of Eb- -

r Rnrniirh. known as tne "liloson I'roper- -

tv" now owned by James Kane, bounded on the
spilth bv Htijh stroet, on the en"t by lot ot Wra. H.

i Sohler Kscj.. on the north by Simple street, and
Ann street, liaviiifc a l.inreo the west bv Matv

' Hocsj thereon erect-- 'two spirv Fmiii Iwkm.iso
ed 'will be sold at.prlvate sale on ren'onable terms.
Imnlreof K. w. aiiili.u,Iv. t. m.-t- f. teBsbnas.
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Iloallli isi "WonltliJ
DR. K. West's Nekvhsask Hiiain Tiieat-tST- -

specihe fur Hysi-ra- Inzrincfs, Con
vulsions, Henilnelie. Muntal Iienressinn
loss or .Memory, Spermatorrhoea, lmpotency. 1

luiuumiy r.mi;sion. rren.ature lld Aire, cause
ny self abuse, or
wnicn imi to roiery. ilecav and death, tine box
will cure recent cases. Each box contains 1 month'streatment, t me doiinr per box, or
dollars: sent by mail prepaid on;
w a guarantee six bottles to cure 'anv rise! Kvith !

i
v.K.-- uruvr rcririveu nyns six fn.i'-s- , accompa-
nied by Bve d illars, we will nd the purchHiroar written nruotce to return the iin.ncv if thetreatment does not rffci-- t a cure. CJa'ir;ii:!ees Is-
sued onlv when trtinent ordered direct irornus. Ad m-- JOHN C.WUST t'l)., Sole lropri-etors- .

Ill 163 w. .Ma. lisor, St.. Chicago s'i))()
by rll dmstrists. Smith, Kline Si Vo.. WholesaleAgents. Philadelphia.

win pay the above reward for anv case of
M IiverCoinpliimt. ln spepus. Sick Headache, j

IndiKestlon. Cost .nation or Costiveness we cannoteuro with West's Vtiretahle Liver Fills, when thedirections are strictly complied with. They are j

purely veireteble, and never fall to fire sutif ;?eti.n.
Siifnr Coated. Lare Foxes, conliininit 0 Fills,
Wots. Kor sale by ail Ilruunists. iJcuare of coun-
terfeiters and imitators. 1 he genuine mnnuf.ic- - I

tured only by J11HN C. WEST Jt '1 .. -The I'l.l '

yiakera," 1H1 t m W. Mmllwn St..Chlcas-.-- . Free i

trial p.ekao sent Euiil prepaid on ol
S.cent stamp. j

ek in vour own town. Term sand 14 outfitSCn- -
Addrei H. Hvnftt t lw., PVrrlsfltl. M.

THE NLW YOUK

WEEKLY WORLD.
New Presto, New fTpe Thronj ;tt

New r.nildin- -, AP!li.suctior Every Kind, nuj New
Life in Kverj De-

partment.

TO ANY ADDRESS, TC STAGE I ; ;

$1.00 A YEAR,
50 CTS. FOR SIX MONTHS.

A COMPLETE
FAMILY IAPi: I
Sitecial Department for l: VKli i

MUM Ii Eli of the UvunchvUl.
1. All the News, folly an-- snccin- t!y.
2. The farmer's Uor'd A fall IHtoriir. iturn I and !Vew.

. The literary World A full prise or Is r ;
rie and Short Stories. "omic Hi!?.-- t
Serious I'oenis. Kiry Taies and Sail
i artw.

4. The Hon)tecr.er's t'l.latcns V.'hst Ev
Wom:in Want to Ktiii.

. The A eteTtnnry With j --ecitions free for ail Sutij.er:t'ers. a. fullstmction" for the treatment of live f " cfc.
8. The test "hes Culutnn Id the world Kr ntenr j layers.
7. The het Che ker Iepnrttnent In the worlj U :

sinatenr and .r..esio:m fdaven.5. A Cornet for the o;inz C'h
rades. riizzlos. Am.-f- r.

. CV.mj-let- Market K.-- j orts l"cr:a':a in d
teil and accuracy

10. Arvwcrs to liiq;iirie.
Each dei irtment t. .rrfeet of "s k nd ard t

ciut-li,e- tn.ike the hest WecklT Nuwsrper eTer puL.i:si:r.

The ew Tort World fan, no nn rlorcilher side or the n nter as a" l ive,I.rillianl, Perfect Ij Api!ntt'd,
Mi::ifiTf Acwspuper.

j HFs Sf5T iefc
THE NEW YORK WORLC

World HuiUiiiir, ew YrL.
Pec. 2. ISSl.-e- t.

oliiiKtim. I. J. 1 nicK,
1 A. Shopiimlter. A.

eTouisrsToisr.
SIIOEIIAKER & BUCK,

nvTvivicrjf;,

j Money Received on Depos:'
PATAIJI.K ' lr.M.M.

! INTEREST ALLOWED on TRIE DEPOSIT

COLLECTIONS MADC
T AL. Af.i;f-inL- roijrrs.

DRAFTS on tlie PRINCIPAL CITIE.
ItonIit and hold, and m

GENERAL HAXKIXG liUSIXKS:
ti:ansacti;i).

Accounts Holicitotl.
A. W. LUCK, Caier

Kt en5burg, March lv.

IB. J. LYNCH,
j Jlaniifaotiirfr and Iealrr In

HOWE AfiD CITY MADC

!FURISITUE!
I fASICS iXS tumi SUITS,

! LOUXGES, BEDSTEADS,
; TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c

! m KLKVKXTil AVKXUE,
i Retween IC.fli and 17tu Ms.,

-- A- Ij T O O V, X .V.
- ("iti7ens of Cambria r"iin-- t aril all pti-.--

ij to purchase h uic-- t 1 I'l.n i KK nc' ithon.-i--- t prices are rej v invited f. mve acall belore buyintt as 1 am eon; lent?;' ;u mm cry want an., pieaneeverv tsst.
I ' H .

rtiiuona. Al ill ID. Jiyi.-t- l.

IXCORFOItATF.O 151 157.
STEICTLY Oil MUTUAL FLAN.

Pr.rjTEGTIG.'l MUTUAL

'naEuiicEcorjiP'RT
OF EBENSDUnC, PA.

?;"M" :' fsj P'1t suss fas A la ikisi - i,s(
Only Six Assessments in 24 Tears.

Good FARIYI PROPERTIES
SVF.C1ALL r I) r.. 1RKV.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
F.henshnrs:, Jsn. 31. 1S1.-1- t.

RIVINfiUB' BLOCK,
EQENSCURC, PA.,

. V- - 'I Z K!fc,J

CARL RIYIWIUS,
I Practical Watclisaler ani Je

"AS alwavs on hajd larae. varied and el- -

cant ot W AH11 KS. t'L u 'KS.
J KV.1.I.KY, SIKl'TC LL S. LV 1 UL 'Sl.S.fltc, which he oflers f.-- sale at lower prices rhan
any i.ther dealT in the c.unty. Fers..ns needing
anvthinit in his line will dn well to ptve bim a cail
be'.re purchaeinsr elsewhere.

vFruinpt at tent inn paid to repairing C!""k s.
Watches, .lewelry. fcc. and sstisiactlon goaran-tee- d

in both work and price.

ST. XAVIER'8 ACADEMY
j M..4R I.ATROCr.. p.
f VKAHLY !;:ilf a ccnttiry old. from whi-- h some

! the tr.ot proiniti.-ti- t and euHivatod la.liei
in Pennsylvania and have .i iu ited.
oflers mi.'t t!mroui:h ctuc:iii..niil aids and Inquest

(f rctlnin influences.- l'upils admitted at any time. Yearly ex-
pense about n.

Addri-s-"

tF ?IFJi'Y.
K PATTY ' P. O..

Icc. 10. l0.-t- f. Wetmoreland Co.. Fa.

Etcnsinr Fire mm Ae f TT

T. . DICK,
General Insuranco Agent,

EliE Sli I It G , EA.
Polisles written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ZTNA"
And oilier Iir "it lass Companies.

Ebensbure;, ept. 22, lSi0.-l- y.

WM. H. SECHLEK. M. V. K1TTF.LL,
Johnttsim, J. Eitrubvrg, H.

MXIIEEi: A KITTELL,
A T T ) n N i: Y S - A T - T. A W,

JOHNSTOWN A75D ErKSSJiritcs.
ln it tirern's Ixro brtrk(V corner Main m l Clinton sis., J ol.r-tew- n

aod ia Coluii-itt- e Kwr tueu-i.ni- ( 1. ki J

rp v. DICK. : TTOI5 N FY- - a
--A. e Ebensbnrc. l a. Office In buildlMf o! T.
J. Lloyd, lo-'.l. t Ceti:r srrct-t- . A;
Dlflili-- ol liral tu r.e-- s l:f't-li.e- tf ""I'l'-'-
riiy an.l coiieci a sjrf-- ii.iiv. : lvJ-i- t. ,

rEO. M. KEADE. Atiomry-a'-Lc-

Tt;rw dwi frrn H'frh frer ?i


